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Cottonwood, Jdaho. 

pffic* in the Nuapez Building.

j  F. a i l s h i e ,

Attorney-at-Law
Practices in the State and Fed

eral CoprtR of Idaho. Office 
work given careful attention and 
Collections promptly made.

pR  ANGE VILLEAM Q UN IIDAIIO.

H .  F. SAMUELS,

Attomey-at.Law

A'l huaines* promptly attended to, 

Grangeyille, Idaho.

PREHISTORIC GIANTS
Thirteen Ghastly Skeletons 

lonndin a Small Village.

UNDER A HOTEL FLOOR

Discovered by P. L. Rower- 
man, of Tennessee.

- - _____— »fiww* , _
COTTONWOOD, IDAHO COUNTY. IDA! p .  FRIDAY NO’

NOT LIKE MONTANA.

Different From the Country 
of Blizzards.

J^ E V I MAGEE,

Attorney-at-Law.
Legal business given prompt 

Attention. ‘

Collections a specialty. 
ORANGEVILLE, IDAHO.

J. W. REID, 
Lewiston

W, N, SCALES, 
Orangeville.

REID & SCALES,

Attorn eysat-Law ,
O r an g e v il le , I daho 

Practice in the State and ' Federal 
Courts of Idaho,

T. C. MCJIEVITT. MARK W. MUSGROVE

M eDEVITT & MUSGROVE
A ttorneysatL aw .
Will practice in the Supreme Court 

and other Courts of Idaho and Wasli- 
lngton, Special attention given 
Mining Litigation and Criminal Law. 
PRANGEVILLE, IPAHO.

■J^/£Rß. DR. E, A. HARBIN,

SPECIALIST for diseases of women 
and children. Consultation free and 
confidential. Office over Sjniley’s 
Furniture Store.
COTTONWOOD, - - . IDAHO.

J .
W. TURNER,

ECLECTIC 
P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON 

Special attnention given to Diseases 
•f the EYE and EAR.

Office King St,

COTTONWOOD, : : : IDAHO

p j  M, McDERMU).

FraotiosA Dentist.
F il l in g s  O ne P ollah and  U pw a rd s. 

No charge for extracting 
where plates are 

inserted.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Office in Post Office building. 

Gbaxoe v̂iu .k, Idaho

ABSTRACT OF TITLE
»

Having a com

plete set of Abstract 

Books for Idaho Co., 

I can furnish Ab

stract of Title to any 

realty under guar

antee as to correct

ness, at any time. 

Address

J . S . RHOADS, 
C otton w ood , Ida.

While excavating for a cellar 
under the Hotel de Moonshine 
at Waneta one day last week 
I ; lr  Bowpnuau, the proprietor 
of the institution with the ro
mantic name, unearthed a pre
historic graveyard. Up to date 
13 Indian skeletons with their 
trappings have been dug out. of 
the bank of sapffi Mr. Rowcr- 
man is confident that his find is 
worth as piuch as a gp]<] „fine. 
“The vein is fifty feet wide,” a 
friend of his said facetiously, 
“and runs well in skulls and 
hones, besides the quaint and 
curious weapons of a foraotten 
age.”

Many years have pasted since 
a large race of people inhabited 
the north country, and the skel
etons, when placed together care
fully, are from seven to eight 
feet in height. Further proofs 
of the existence of a large and 
powerful class is furnished by 
the skulls, which are massive. 
One jaw bone measured six 
inches across and the rest of the 
head is in proportion. That 
particular head has hut seven 
teeth and never had uqy more 
than that, In others the jaws 
are furnished with full sets of 
teeth. One man’s chin is fear
fully deformed, twisted and 
gnarled and bent down almost 
to his collar bone.

Crude skinning knives of jas
per and onyx were also in thp 
graves. The$ are thick and ! 
heavy, except at the end, which ! 
takes a highly polished edge and ! 
comes to a sharp point. The ! 
stone is a beautiful blue, clear 
and transparent. Then there 
are arrow and spearheads, flints, 
bone needles and a lot of copper 
plate, whose use no one has been 
found who knows. Another 
feature of the collection is a ser
ies of horn musical instruments, 
fitted with stops like a clarinet. 
They were found by the sides of 
the skeletons, indicating that 
the graveyard may have byn 
set apart to the musical organ
izations of that crude period.

Then there wrere a lot of war 
clubs of polished stone, rudely 
carved. They carry hieroglyph- 
ical mottos on the smooth faces 
near the ends, and are wonder 
ful curiosities. The stone in the 
clubs, like the knives, is trans 
parent, exceedingly hard and 
difficult to break. In every in
stance the disintegrated fingers 
of hand were found near the 
weapons.

The graveyard is at the con
fluence of two Streams, and the 
graves are from 10 to 12 feet 
deep. The formation is sand, 
and every foot of the ground has 
been located as placer property 
by the Kootenai Hydraulic Min
ing Company. It has always 
been customary for the Indians 
to select a place where waters 
meet for a burial spot, a custom 
which, it is not improbable, 
came down from ages past.

The finder of the ghastly relics 
is almost as peculiar as his find. 
He is an old mountaineer . from 
eastern Tennesee. When the 
hoys learned where he came 
from they dubbed him “Moon-

V ip a c},,,rir- ! LOST IN THE MOUNTAINS' j 
ter and’ Moonshine s graveyard” j ; I
has already attracted tots ,,f ! A son of General 
attention along the l-omaUn y j tw o  coml,anî 8 fr ; 
line,—Review, are lost in thp Bitter Root mourn

. .tains, 1 hey left Keudi.ck about
two months um on a hunting 
expedition, their objective \ ofnt 
being the headwaters pf the 
Middle K>rk of the Clearwater. 
Nothing has bpon heard from 

As ear J y as October 22 we hear j îhP party since, and grave doubts 
,qf snow storms jn .Montana and j age entertain -1 (.igfieu s a fe ty ,  

the East. The Missoula cones- j  ̂h® snow fell several weeks ear- 
poadent to the Spokane Chien- 1 lier than «mal this fall, ami is 
} ie states it snowed quite gene;» j ”1 five or six l'cct <Urp < j 1 the 
ally throughout the Northwest, 'Old and ringed range awav to 
Such loose expressions as the i  onr ea*t,
“Northwest” piisinfcrms many : Nowhere, we believe, ip thp
of our fellow citizens in the East, United States, can a region he 
who are not posted as to our cli- j found, of like extent, so little 
mate in Idaho. What may }>j 
the state pf the
ultra-mountain states of Mon- \ mountain peak and 
tana or Dakota is only known to : canyon, whose primeval solitudes

have seldom beep invaded by 
man, It is the home of the 
deer, the bear, the elk and a

Carlin ; nd i ,-, .
y rk A all on  NYrx $  (lo ld sto n e  for Genera}

Dry Goods a

' o c e

,a
What may hg known to the world, ft is one 

svpathcr in t}ie vast ex jap re  of densely yvpoded 
states of Mon- ! mountain peak and yawning 

„ known to 
us by the correspondence from 
that district. But wc do knpw 
that we do not have winter or

Hardware. Crockers, Most Complete

- o
mb

snow arid scarcely frost irj the : variety of sjnaller anjpiiils, that 
Country situated in northern f|llve held undisputed possession 
Idaho. Aside from a Jit(lernoie 8*nee the world began. A large

i Etc,, Etc Lowest Prie
m

rain than usual we have a fine 
equable temperature and delight
ful fall weather. Ve are also g 
part of the great “Northwest,” 
yet our falls are always delight
ful up to December first or later. 
Our winters arp notoriously 
short and free from storms and 
blizzards. The ground ireegps 
on an average about gix inches 
deep, and the snow lays from a 
month to six weeks, often with 
the sweetest sunshine and balmy 
air. A sleighride in this part 
of Idaho is a pleasurable occas
ion, and recalls none of those 
shivering freezing expeditions 
we were in the habit of calling 
sleighrides in Iowa or Dakota. 
Absence of yjnd, low tempera: 
tures and the usugl sunshine 
makps the difference.—Gazette.

share of this territory belongs 
to Idaho Co,, and when it's tim
ber and mining resources g re 
fl)l]y (feyeloppd will add im
mensely to the commercial ini. 
portance of Northern Jdaho, 
Surely a county go richly en
dowed by nature, as this, cannot 
touch, longer fail to attract the 
attention of capitalists and rail-
romf men,

4 P Cottonwood

S A  full line ol pilots ;n|(i Slues, Sasli ami Doors, Paints, Oils anil (Hass, Drugs, Kn
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I A YEAR GF EDUCATION., . ^ ---------
The People Are Logrnjnp flic 

Value of Properties,
People are learning some les

sons in political çconomy in 
these peculiar times. One is 
that there afç two kinds of 
property—real property and im
aginary. Real property is some
thing that the owuci" can use for 
his own benefit or that somebody 
else wants to buy of him. Im 
aginary property is something 
which brings in no benefit to 
the owner; which nobody will 
buy, hut which the owner hopes 
somebody will want at gome fu
ture time, There is lots of this 
latter kind of property lying 
about all over the country, in 
the shape of town hits, stocks, 
bonds, untilled lands, unoccu
pied buildings and unprofitable 
railways. No doubt a great 
deal of it will some day change 
into real property, hut just at 
present the owners of it find it 
to he a burden instead of actual, 
realizable wealth.—-Northwest
Magazine, St. Paul, Minn.

It is seldom that wcOd which 
has grown more than tour 
thousand years before the C h r is 

tian era is used in the construc
tion of a present-day residence, 
and yet this really happened re
cently in Edinburgh, where a 
mantel-piece was fashioned from 
wood said to he six thousand 
years old. An oak tree was 
found in a sand jiit. at Mussel
burgh thirteen feet below the 
surface. Prof. Geikie of the 
University of Edinburgh after 
personally examining the strata

shine,” and his real name was in which the wood was found,

C. W . CASE,

known to hut few. So when he 
built his hotel he named it the 
Hotel de Moonshine. It has 
two rooms, one upstairs, and one 

I down, but the proprietor is such
i a large hearted man, that it is J state of preservation, due to the 

Alt- IJn U /v  K t,, j related of him that he never al- : sand, and was easily workable,
M L  lUUllOj lu d . lowed a guest to depart dissatis- j —Boston Globe.

said the tree, which was five feet 
nine inches in diameter, must 
be at least six thousand years 
old, and described it as a relic of 
neolithic man. i t  was in a fine

OUR LAMENTATION.

The days of our greatest na
tional purity were when the 
various offices of trust sought 
out from among the people, men, 
who held themselves to the true 
prjnejplß that pvc-ry personal 
consideration must yield to the 
public good; when offipeholders 
and the public press were, jn 
fact, the guardian? of the publie 
interests; when the ’’kiss of the 
Judas,” 1 :1 polities, bv some fel
low seeking a fat on, ce, would 
have received (lie just anathemas 
ef a great and good people, and 
the “kisser” rent up “Salt Riv
er, to climes more congenial to 
such character^, When honesty 
was worth one hundred and five 
cent a < n i|;e dollar, in the 
government service then and 
there was laid the fi.undaticnsof 
what God Und nature intended 
to he the greatest nation and 
the most secure constitutional 
government in the universe. 
However, Ret it he understood 
that while we are not among the 
number of those who are long» 
ing for the good old days of the 
goneby, when women broke the 
lieniji and spun gnd wove it in
to cloth, out of which the hoys, 
of ten years or more, received 
gowns reaching below the knees, 
and were called dressed, Yet 
we do feel to say, that a little of 
the puritanic honesty and up
rightness manifested among our 
present guardians < f 1 ublR in
terests. that characterized the 
lives and history of our fore-fath
ers would he very palatable to 
publie twite, as also tending to 
relieve the present financial 
pressure. As to the remedy, we 
are not of the opinion that rash 
measures, such as are advocated 
hv some, will pirove salutary, 
hut that it is in the power of the 
educators, the pulpit and the 
press, of the land to create such 
a mighy current of right public 
sentiment, which will be strong 
enough to turn the good ship of 
state up stream, giving her from 
ten to twenty knots pier hour,

.

We always lead let others follow, in Low and Popular prices
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DRUGS A DRUGGIST’S SI NDRIES. WALL PAPERS, 

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, GLASS,
PUTTY, JEWELRY

Alsu i  COMPLETE Line
O o t t Q n w o p d ,

and SILVERWARE.

Of ITRNISHING MODS,
i d L s t l i o .

The Bank of Camas Prairie
Grangeville, Idaho.

Q - A . : p iT ^ X t

F, W, KETTENBACH,
President

The Only Incorporated Bank in Idaho County
S T O C K  'J T u l l y  P a i d ) ,  ,  .  ' '

-OFFICERS:—  —
A, FREIDNRICH,

Vice President,

$ 6 0 , 0 0 0
*.y:

w, v b r o w n T™"*
Cashier,

I’. H. READY

— — DI R ECTOR S :--------
«KO.-1ÎE1BOLD, II. r. MOBttlS HKHHV WAX, JAMKB EmVAUIlS,

A. FREIDENRICH, F. \V. KETTENBACH,
interest Allowed on Time Deposits. Money to Loan on Long or Short Tin e n  ^

A General Banking Business Transacted. The Patronage of the 8 B° ^ n 
County is Respectfully Solicited. i

And Sold.
People of Idah<

ie Cottonwood Report.

The Hawaiian question ap
pears to b° no nearer a settle
ment, than when it first arose. 
The administration favors the 
restoration of Queen Lilioukal- 
ani to powef,

The only iion-j o t e a paper in Idaho (T. It is devoted 

to the interests and development of Camas Prairie and the 

surrounding country.

Subscription Rates O n l y

s-'y' ii.’i C/c Cf Paid jg Adtföc,

S A :.» .,,- :


